
Welcome to theWelcome to the
DowntownDowntown

NeighborhoodNeighborhood

The Downtown Committee of Syracuse is a 
not-for-profit organization whose mission is
downtown's revitalization.  

We improve Downtown Syracuse by strengthening
its economic base, increasing its attractiveness and
assuring that it's clean, safe and accessible.

We provide our services to all who are located in
the downtown district.  So if you're already located
Downtown or considering a move to Downtown, we
can help!

Think of us as your source for EVERYTHING
Downtown Syracuse.

Learn more about all Downtown has to offer at:
DowntownSyracuse.com

Contact UsContact Us
Keep up with the latest information on DowntownKeep up with the latest information on Downtown
Syracuse.Syracuse.

Sign up for our weekly newsletter, sent everySign up for our weekly newsletter, sent every
Tuesday -mail@DowntownSyracuse.comTuesday -mail@DowntownSyracuse.com

Attend a neighborhood association meetingAttend a neighborhood association meeting

Attend our annual Signature EventsAttend our annual Signature Events
throughout the yearthroughout the year

In The KnowIn The Know
(315) 422-8284
mail@DowntownSyracuse.com
DowntownSyracuse.com
115 W. Fayette St., Syracuse, NY 13202

Follow us on social media:

ANNUAL MEETING

Downtown SyracuseDowntown Syracuse

@DowntownSyracuse@DowntownSyracuse

@DowntownSYR@DowntownSYR

Downtown Committee of Syracuse Inc.Downtown Committee of Syracuse Inc.



Welcoming Your
Employees

Downtown ResourcesDowntown Resources The Place to Be! 
The Downtown Committee produces a number ofThe Downtown Committee produces a number of
resources and guides to make navigatingresources and guides to make navigating
Downtown Syracuse a breeze:Downtown Syracuse a breeze:

Parking BrochureParking Brochure
Downtown Syracuse GuideDowntown Syracuse Guide
Historic Walking TourHistoric Walking Tour
Guide to Public ArtGuide to Public Art
Housing GuideHousing Guide
DowntownSyracuse.comDowntownSyracuse.com

  

  

Read what fellow Downtown employees have to
say about the neighborhood:

“Downtown has many different areas to
explore.  Each has different shops and
restaurants.  I personally love walking the
streets after work and stopping in for a
drink or nice dinner at a pub or restaurant.”

“So much to do!  Great restaurants, arts &
entertainment.”

“There are so many restaurants and shops,
as well as arts, cultural and sports
destinations.  Beautiful architecture and
great energy.”

“Downtown has an enriching, vibrant
atmosphere, with outstanding restaurants,
museums and theaters.”

“Downtown is the place to be if you support
shopping local. The shops and boutiques
are locally owned and one of a kind.”

“It’s a walkable neighborhood.  I enjoy
exploring downtown without a car.”

 

We are excited to welcome you and your
employees to Downtown Syracuse and to 
provide assistance.  Our team can:

At your request, assemble welcome bags with
coupons and materials from Downtown
businesses, Downtown guides and more.

Give informational presentations or attend
lunch & learn sessions to help your team learn
all about this exciting neighborhood.  Answer
frequently asked questions to help your
employees acclimate more quickly.

Lead walking tours through Downtown to help  
your employees become familiar with the
district’s layout.

Host personal safety seminars to provide
common sense safety tips and build awareness
of available resources.

Assist you and your employees to identify
suitable off-street parking.


